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Press the button to start video recording ,  press it 
again to exit.Long press on the button to access the 
video file.  In the menu interface, used as a confirm 
button. In time Settings, used as a minus key
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TF (micro SD) card slot : insert the memory card here 
If the memory card has problem, turn on the device firstly,
 then replace a new memory card, and make sure to format 
the memory card before using the device.

Interface description

Icon description of  battery power

Camera button: Press to take photos. Long press to 
access the picture file. In the time Settings, used as “plus”.

Short press to turn on the fish alarm (level 0-4).
Long press to access the menu, short press again to return.

Zoom in (level 0-5)/ 
In the menu interface, move leftwards

Camera's LED light control (level 0-5)/
In the menu interface, move rightwards

Power button, Long press for four seconds to power on, 
short press to power off

In the main-menu interface, you can enter the sub-interface
In the image setting interface, the user can adjust the image parameters

In the video interface, the user can adjust the video parameters

In the setting interface, The functions of fish alarm, LED light 
control, Zoom in can be adjusted. 

In the language interface, the user can select the language
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To view the playback, long press  in            the monitoring interface to 
enter the picture file. Press again to switch to video file. You can also 
select “playback”in the video Settings directlyDeletion: select the 
video or picture to be deleted, long press           , when the confirmation
interface shows, press the OK key to delete it.
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